
& n«W! not** fromBucks Prepare For Battle
_ _ _ _ . 1 QuewhiffleWith Cape Fear C olts Fn. By Mr*. Laonard McBryd*

Hie Bucks arc expecting a

tough opponent when they
meet the Cape Fear Colts
tomorrow night at Cape Fear.

"Cape Fear has a good ball
club," Head Coach John
Pecora said. "They got most of
their players back this year and
we didn't. Most of our boys are
new and this game will be a
test to see if they can play
varsity ball."

Cape Fear is expected to be
a contender for tho Pioneer
Conference title.

Coach Pecora said he plans
to use a two unit system,
however, his starling line up is
still unsettled.

His most likely pick for the
offensive unit will be Russell
Davis at right end. Rusty Mabe
at right tackle and Don
Williamson at right guard.

Kenneth Hendrix is a likely
candidate for center, he said

and Billy McNeill will probabl;
see duty at left guard. Donn;
Smith will be at Icl t tackle am
Bill Poole will be at left end.
Tom Howell and Davii

Wood will both see action a

quarterbacks. Howell playei
the first three games of th
season last year and then wa
sidelined for the rest of th
year with an injury.

Coach Pecora named a

probable starters, Tim Hawke
at hallback, Robert Rucke
fullback and Cecil Campbell a

wingback.
For the defensive unit

Coach Pecora listed thes
players as probable starters
Danny McCougan, end; Rust;
Mabe, tackle; James Rogers
guard; Earl McQueen, tackl
and Russell Davis, end.

Linebackers will includ
David Matherly, Ceci
Campbell and Bruce Morrison

Farm Items
BY W. S. YOUNG, COUNTY EXTENSION CHAIRMAN

Corn affected with Southern
Leaf Blight and intended for
grain should be harvested as
soon as possible to prevent
excessive lodging, or losses and
possible development of other
molds on the dead affected
tissue which may develop in
the grain. It is recommended
that the moisture content be
below 25%, if possible and the
stored corn be dried down to
14%. If the moisture is higher
than this figure it should be
dried in a batch dryer,
continuous flow dryer or
commercial drying equipment.
Corn with this high moisture
will tend to stick together and
block the air in layer drying.

The corn should be checked
several times after it is stored
to see if it is keeping properly
and that no hot spots are

starting. It is most important
that you look after what you
harvest since the price of corn
will be high.

During the month of
September, azaleas can be
ro 'ed from cuttings of mature
ti ->wth. Use a box about
te ! .nces deep; remove the
bottom anA r»nla«

larware cloth. Fill with clean
sharp sand to within two
inches of the top, soak sand
Vlake each cutting 3-4 inches
ong. Select tip growth with
ivell developed shoot buds,
Remove the lower leaves
eaving about 3-5 at tip. Slope
he base cutting V4 inch long
ind dip base in root-inducing
tarmone.
Take care of the plants

luring the winter after the
oots are started.

If you desire larger
>ctter-formed camellia blooms,
('ou should remove some
lower buds as soon as you can
listinguish the pointed leaf
>uds from the rounded flower
>eds. In many varieties, flower
>uds appear in clusters; remove
he smaller ones, leaving the
argest to develop into a
.loom. Of course, if you prefer
mass of camellias at blooming
ime-remove no buds. Blooms
vill be smaller, often
ll-formed,but the plant will be
loaked in color.
Also to induce camellia

ilooms to mature earlier, now
s the time to begin using

Hoke
Highlights

by Debbie Anderson

I uesday August 2Sth was a

day filled with excitement and
regret as the summer officially
ended and another school year
began.

From Mike Wood, R. Ph.

At night, pedestrians and
bicyclists should definitely
wear white or light-colored
clothing which can be seen

by an approaching motor¬
ist. You can see nis head¬
lights, but the driver often
cannot see you in time to
avoid a collision. Light col¬
ored trousers or skirts are

especially important for
night pedestrians as head¬
lights are aimed rather low.

SOru^'Co'.

1 uesday was registration day
and all the students assembled
in the gym. During this
assembly Hoke High's student
body president, Owen Black,
was recognized, and lie spoke
to the student body. Then Mr.
Autry presented the Varsity
and Junior Varsity football
teams. School was dismissed at
11:00 Tuesday but Wednesday,
students went for a full day,
and I imagine to many students
this day seemed very long!

There is an abundance of
new f;ices around H.H.S.
students as well as teachers.

A code of dress was

published and handed out to
each student, and now the
teachers have a new inch
.'measuring stick" for Hoke
High's "short skirted young
ladies". For the boys, it's a tree
trip to the barber shop. So
there is really no danger of
getting a girl and boy mixed up
at H.HS.!!

Last Thursday the Junior
Varsity was to host the Cape
Fear' Junior Varsity but the
game was cancelled.
The Baby Bucks

forthcoming ballgame will be
September 10th at home as

they will set the Rockingham
Rockets into orbit!

Another big ball season

begins this Friday night as the
Bucks travel to meet the Cape
Fear Colts "headon". Let's all
support our Bucks all the way

MOBILE HOMES FORSALE
BEAT THE HOUSING SHORTAGEI

AND INFLATION!

ENJOY

Carefree comfort and luxurious living In your vary own
mobile hone. Now available at George Howard and Col.
Bill Meson'j H & M Mobile Home Super Mart . 5 miles
North of Laurlnburg just off Highway 401 in Scotland
Acres Mobile Home Park. Sea the famous ROLLER and
HUNTINGTON custom made mobile homes. Moderate cost
. Highest quality Complete selpction/and Variety. We wHI
not be undersoldi I 0 months free lot rent with each sal*.
Also svalUfcte rental homes, spacious perking lots for rent,
and H Mr* home site lots for sale. General Electric
flnendng Immediately available on all sales. Drive . little
and save a tot. Call 27V-001B collect.

Mark Heath, James McLeod
and Marty Jones will probably
be used as defensive halfbacks
and Tom Howell is slated lor
safety.

About 45 boys came out for
the varsity team this year,
leaving plenty of depth behind
the starting line up. Injuries
have temporarily sidelined two
players with William Wood out
for the first game with a turned
ankle and Frank Williamson
out indefinitely with an injuied
arm, Coach Pecora said.

Kick - off against the Colts
will be at 8 P.M. Raeford will
play the first two games away
from home against Cape Fear
and Rockingham and them
meet Lumberton in the first
home name on Sem. 18-

Mrs. Ollie Fish of Pinehurst
was Tuesday dinner guest with
Mr. and Mrs. McBryde and
family.
The members of Shiloh

Presbyterian Church enjoyed a
dinner in the fellowship hall of
the church Sunday. The dinner
was especially to honor the
boys and girls leaving for
school.

Mrs. Crowell Almond visited
her daughter Mrs. Judy Hodgin
and boys Stan and Ron.
Wednesday in Apex.

Hucy Byrd and children
vistitcd Mr. and Mrs. V.O. Byrd
in Orium Sundav afternoon.

The Rev. Alan Smyth and
daughter Shirley were Sunday
night dinner guests with the
Leonard McBrvde familv

Hoke ASCS News
Bv THOMAS R. BURGESS

Candidates for Agricultural
Stablization and Conservation
community committee posts in
Hoke County have been
announced by Ken W. McNeill,
Chairman of the County ASC
Committee.

In September eligible farm
voters will elect three members
and two alternates to
serve one-year terms in each of
the seven ASC communities in
the county. ASC community
committees assist in carrying
out Government farm
programs locally and help keep
farmers informed of purposes
and provisions of these
programs.

Also, shortly after they are
elected in September, the
community committeemen will
convene to elect two members
and two alternates to the
County ASC Committee and to
choose the County Committee
Chairman and Vice-Chairman.
The three-member county ASC
Committee is responsible for
administering all ASCS farm
programs in the county.
Currently in Hoke County, the
principal farm programs aie
Cotton, Tobacco, Feed Grain.
Wheat, Cost-sharing for
Agricultural Conservation

Practices, Price-support and
Farm Storgae facility Loans
for eligible commodities.
Nominees for ASC

community committee posts
are as follows:
ALLENDALF D.A.

Currie, David l.iles, Welton
Locklear, I..A. McGugan, Doc
Monroe and George C. Wilson.
ANTIOCH G.B. Bostic,

H.A. Boyles, Herbert Gillis.
Leland Goodman, Purcell
Henderson, and F.C. McPhaul

BLl'F SPRINGS Lee
Cliavis, Luther -W. Clark,
Carlton H. Gainey, T.J. Harris,
F.arl Hendtix, and Roosevelt
Piatt.
MCLAUGHLIN Julian

Barnes, Howard McDougald,
George McNeill, Douglas
Monroe. F..B. Newton, and
Kerr Stevens.
QIFWHIFFLF Fdgar

Barnett. L.J. Blue, J.W. King,
Leonard McBryde, Jr., James
R. Nixon, Charted Penderurass.
RAF.FORD H.C. Dew.

Jake McLauchlin, J.U. McLeod.
James L. Warner, Jim
Williamson, Bobbv Wright.
STONFWALl. AC.

Carter. J.W. Hayes. David
Hendrix. T.W. Jones, Henry
Maxwell, and Robert McNeill.

Social Security News
Women workers under

Social .Security often wonder.
"Of what advantage is Social
Security to me, since my
husband works and I could
qualify on his record?"

There are many advantages
to the women who lias worked
under Social Security, in
addition to those to be derived
from her husband's work
record. I he three basic
considerations are these:

1. In the event of the death
of a woman worker. Social
Security will make monthly
Social Security payments to
her minor children, a disabled
child or any of her children
who are between ages of IX
and 22 and who are full-time
students. These payments are
made despite the fact that
prior to her death her husband
was supporting the children.

2. If the woman worker
becomes disabled, she may
qualify for monthly disability
benefits and there would be

supplemental payments tor any
qualified children as explained
in I. above. These payments
are also made despite the tact
that the husband is in the
household and able to supportIns wile and their children.

.>. Both men and women
may elect to receive retirement
benefits from Social Security
ai age 62. However, in the case
of the women worker who has
worked fairly regularly up to

age 62. she would be emu led
to a larger payment ot her own
record than she could get as a
wile on her husband's account.

Also, in the case ol the
deceased woman worker, there
is always a lump sum death
payment which is payable to
her surviving .'living with"
widower or to whoever has
paid or is responsible for her
burial expenses.

l or further information on
this subject. call the
Fayetteville Social Security
nlfiiV nt 4K

Mrs. Ina Crouch visited her
sister Mrs. W.F. Lucas in
Sanford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Smith Jr.
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Boyle in
Winston-Salem Saturday.We wish to express out
sincere sympathy to the familyof Mrs. F.L. (Maci Eubanks
who passed away Saturday.Mrs. Catherine Strother
Brock was honored with a
bridal shower by tIvc women of
Ashley Heights Baptist Cluiich
Saturday night in the
fellowship hall of the church.
Dclecious refreshments were
served to the 15 guests presentand Mrs. Brock received manynice gilts.

Mrs. James McNeil Johnson
and girls Judy and Paige of
Jacksonville, Fla. visited
Wednesday and Thursday with
Mrs. Edith McBryde and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chance ol
Rockingham were Sundayafternoon guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Reid Willard and family.Mr. and Mrs. Bonner
Hubbard announce the birth of
a 5 lb. 0 ounces boy born
Sunday morning at Cape Fear
Valley Hospital in Fayettcville.Mrs. Hubbard is the former
Dorothy Warren.

Mrs. Ina Crouch attended a
birthday dinner for her brother
J.T. Parnell in FayettcvilleSunday. Wednesday Mrs.
Crouch visited her sister Mrs.
Verlte Odom in Lumbcrton at
Southeastern General Hospital.

Mrs. Ailecn C'rced of
Southern Pines. Mrs. Thclama
Baliff of Aberdeen, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Jones of Pineblutl
and Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Maysattended the funeral of Mrs.
Maude Mays, wile of William
Mays, in Ml. Airy Sunday. Mis.
Chrisitnc Moody, sister ot Mr.
J.B. Mays, returned home with
the Mays from Mt. Airy for a
month's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil F. Sinclair
have guests from Delray Beach,Florida. Mrs. Sinclair's brothei.June Riley and his wife. Theywill be visiting all the Rileyfamily while here. Sundayafternoon guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Sinclair was Mrs. CurrieMcLeod of Robbins.

Mi. and Mrs. Kenneth
Frederick and daughter Teresa
of Raeford visited Mrs. Edith
McBryde and family Mondaynight.

Mis. Lee Lockcy visited Mi.
and Mrs. Glenn Sessoms in
Carthage Sunda>.

Little Miss Ashley Womble
of Lumbcrton spent last week
with her grandparents Mi. and
Mis. J B. Womble, Jr.

Mrs. Laverne Mays and
children and mother Mrs.
Spencer and sistet Sherryicturncd home this weekendafter a 2-week visit with her
grandmother in California.

Mrs. Linda Tullock and
children of Broadway visited
the Leonard McBryde familyWednesday.

Mrs. D.I I. Johnson and Mis.
Marjorie Roberts visited Mis.
David Smith Si.ot Fa>ettevilleind Mr. and Mrs. TerryRoberts of Lumbcrton
Saturday afternoon.
Jack Hull had the

nisfortune of losing a barn of
obacco by tire Monday
noinmg.
Mr. (J't'allaglan ol Southern

Jincs father of Mrs. BillyYilliams is a patient ol Moore
Memorial Hospital.
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4-H Counselors Describe
Summer Of Work- Fnn

By Pam Heath
"4-H camping in Noiih

Carolina is an educational
experience in cu-operative
group living, study. play and
worship in an outilooi setting-under the supervision of
trained leadership. It utili/es
the resources o! natuial
surroundings to contribute to
mental, physical, social, and
spuitual growth as expressed in
the 4-H Club pledge. It is
sponsored by the North
Carolina Agriculturaltxtension Service."

This summer I had the
opportunity to work as a
counselor-instructor at one of
the state's six 411 camps.Millstone 4-H Camp is located
about filteen miles from
Rockingham on a state wildlife
rctuge. I he 450-acre camp got
its name from the millstones
that were cut from large
granite boulders found around
the camp. The 18-acre camplake provides enjoyablewaterfront activities including
swimming and canoeing.

Classes were taught in
swimming, handicraft, wildlife,
electricity, and recreation. I
taught the recreation class. The
purpose of my class was to
create and instill in the
campers an appreciation of
music, laughter, games, dances,
and to encourage potentialsand leadership capibilities.Usually taught one day of
landspons and archery, two
days of modem squaiedancing, and one day of social
and folk dance.

Bui I had more
responsibilities than recreation
instructor, lire camp stall was
responsible lor supervisingclean-up duties, assisting .it all
activities, promotingenthusiasm. and most
important, setting a good
example.

It was truly a unique
experience. I learned it) be
everything from .1 plumber to
an understanding hig sistei lor
many of the campers. There
jre man\ ol the more than one
thousand 4-1 lets I met and
main priceless experiences dial
will never 101 get.

By Dale Jones
Working at camp this \eai

was the most rewaiilmg
summer that anyone could
have wanted. I mej manv

tampers from acioss the state
and made many tile-lime
friends.

I had always been seated to
deaili ol snakes because I was
ignorant of the importance of
snakes. Musi campers were .ilso
scared lo deaili of snakes bin
they would fight lot position
to see a snake when we went
on a held Inp. this ycai I
learned 10 leally respect snakes
and lieu imporlance. People
have a real tenoi ol snakesas I
found out .11 camp luii in the
lasi ten yeais only two people
have been killed by snake bites
in North Carolina. Bee simp
have killed many more ilian
snake biles. Working last yeai
ai the Lxtension Office helped
me this year at camp with
identification of trees and
plants. I have been offered a

job next yeai at lie siaie paiks
because of my experience ai

camp in wildlife this summer. I
had many rewarding
experiences this summer and
would encourage anyone to
work al a camp but il is
different iltan any X to 5 job.

By Bet iv Pope
When was asked to tell of

my experiences as being a
counselor at -4-11 camp many
things came to mind. Some ol
these cannot be expressed in
words and otheis can. I he lust
thing is all the people met
from this stale and even

Woman Hurt
In Wreck
A woman was injured in a

one-car accident on the Red
Springs-Duffy road Monday
evening when she lost conliol
of bet car and overturned in a
ditch.

Mrs. Liddy Hunt Bell, of
Red Springs, was taken to
Southeastern General Hospital
with lacerations requiring
stiicltes. Highway Patrolman
Kenneth Weston said.

I lie accident occurred when
Mis. Bell rounded a curve jusi
inside the Hoke County line
and i.m onto the right shouldci
ol lie load, he said. She U>st
control of I he vehicle, crossed
the road, skidding 2l)7 feet
before her car turned over for
another 37 leel and came to
rest upside down iu the ditch.

Mrs. Bell was charged with
exceeding a sale speed.

though I cannot remember al
l licit names. I heir laces wil
lung be tenieutbered. I hi
association with people was tin
most important I hint; to me.

Ms main duiv at Swannano;4-lt lamp was to lead
swimming. Al UNC<» was
ceitilieil as a Water Saletv
Insiiuctoi In Red Cross. In (Ik
mornings taught swimmingwhich was luid hecau.se tlie
watci was alwavs cold m the
mountains ol' North Caiolina.
Altei my classes weic over m\
dunes ian tioin a plumhet to a
caipcntei 10 a 1'iiciul lot a
homesick campei. Always al
the first «>t the week
hotiiesickeis were inevitable,
we gave them a sugai pill(homesick pill) ami some IK'
(Tendei I living Care) and
usually in a couple ol davs
iliev were happy"" and In the
end "I the week wanted to stay
a little longei.
Camp was one ol tlie best

experiences of m\ life and
hopefully I w ill be able to do it
again next sunimei.

RAEFORD
PAR THREE
GOLF

DRIVING HANOI
NOW OPEN

For Family Enjoymer".
2 P.M. to 11 P.M.
Phone 875 3054

MOBILE
HOMES
FOR RENT
Completely
Furnished

|Good Location!
PHONE

875-2156
DAY
OR

875-2117
NIGHT

Dog Training Classes Start Thursday
Is your DOC. ready lor

school?
Canine College will begin

classes in dog obedience
training Thursday. Sept 10. at
7:30 pjn. at the tennis courts
in Southern Pines. Instructing
the 10 week couise »ill be
Judy Shacklelord, of
r'ayetteville, who has been
exhibiting and training dogs
since 1054.
According to Mis.

Shacklelord, "Dogs aie lun.
They are entertaining,
protective and then
companionship r e pi a c es
loneliness with love. Rut tew
people gain true enjoyment
from their dog because they
are unable to communicate
with them. Obedience training
teaches owners how to control
their pets by means of the
dog's natural desire to please
his master. When a dog has
learned the basic commands;
heel. sit. down, come and stay,
the owner has also learned the
invaluable lesson ot
communication with his dog.
The results provide a greater
companionship between owner
and his pet. and to this belief,
obedience training is
dedicated."

Classes will be limited to 20
dogs, preferably 6 months old
or older, with no maximum
limit on age. large dogs, such
as Shepherds and Great Danes
can begin their training as early
as 4',i months.

lie instructor, along with
her husband, Leon
Shackletord. arc founders ami
directors of the ( ape Tear Dug
Training Club in I'ayettevillc.
An official American Kenel
Hub licensed Obedicnce Trail
mil be held in the Fayetteville
Mational Guard Aimorv.
Sunday. Sept. 27 from l> a.m.
to 5 p.m.

I he Shacklefords have
:xhibiied cxtensixeh in breed
Jiows and Obedience Trials
ind fequentlv entertain with
heir own doe. a Golden
Retriever. a Shetland
iheepdog, and a purl i-color
"ocker Spaniel.
Mrs. Shackleloid received

I lie Dog Aw aid I
Outstanding Service to dogs
ll)(>8 and is a member ol t
National Association of l>
Obedience Instructors as \\<

as the Dog Obedien
Instructois and Traine
Association. Dogs owned I
the Shaeklelords have earned
obedience decrees tiom tl
AKC.

lor futhcr mloimati«
concerning the classes conta
Mrs. D B. (iiady in Southei
Pines. hi)2-.V>42. 01 Mr
Shacklelord in I a\ettc\ill
484-206.

Say You S a ir 11 In
The ,\Vir« ¦ Journal

LEASE YOUR TRUCK IN 1971
NOW TAKING LEASE ORDERS FOR
1971 CHEVROLET STEPSIDE PICK UP
Heater, Heavy Duty Clutch, 115" W.B.
Heavy Duty Front & Rear Springs

97>88 Wo nth
ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY

ALL MOOELS AND OPTIONS AVAILABLE

CALL JIM BRINK Coltoct
919-483-2126

JIM BRINK - LEASING
M. Box 1249

fay«Htvill8, N.C. 28302

JUlen's fiti. 1
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 8:30

OPEN ANY NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT
216 N. Main Street Ratford, N. C.


